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everybody belp La (trandt
should have ten thousaud pti --

pie within the next four years.
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MlflSCa W S 8TULL ELVA JAMISON 2
"- z Fo, Kodak and Kodak Supplied

Plates at wholesale pricea Mail O'uersit and brine it t S A complete stock s' rofesion I paper,i Vc wlB call for

iwurc wiwn
atiswpred promtly

.a Grande urn L ). and Red

:

' '"' W UiuiM MOiifkotioa and only ask for a
Mai rdr to aUmonitnkU to you that we tin- -'

',. aUwtaad the taaadrj btulneM. You can stop
Mr wagon at any tima or phone the Laundry
ao4 yow work will be called for at once. We "

'
nuka a apaalalty of family washing, aud can .

V jrw. waahing better and cheaper than -
"

70. : A Mai order aolioited.

We

That wo can plea f.
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Union Steam Laiiridry
't,Z" M20NE 198L j, ;,;! 742 FIR STREET.

That our plant has bt n tm!orft!;e
nearly TEN YEARS

That during this t c rai n

neariy all, at all time is g d t

That we will do ou t.eat p'c
us with your patrons..

That Paokages left tt Ai, leiai.
barber shops will rec- ive t i nr

they would if left'at' iie lul d y.

J ' ',

COAL iand

promised. 4

D
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WOOD

FOB BALE 400 oordo, 16 looh, yellow
pine and fir wood at a bargain. For
particulars sea 8 R Baworth,

. Proa La Grande Storrge Co.

for Job Work--

ABC LAUNDRY
l'HONH j l5i

. . . TRANSFER AND DELIVERY

Wood, Clear Creekand

. Castle Gate Coal
Waa4laapeaaL Bed flr, tamarack, and fallow pine wood

Phone No 1011
G. E- - FOWLER,hMawb It, 0. Oroot and City Coal Co.

All phone orders eiv i

Our prompt .Attention.

WALL- -

If yju are thin; ing o

should not fail to ispef
wall paper a gooi uni;.
say we have uev

designs at such i. ! i -

showing.

fJo : Claim
til of tho time, but J

CLAIM
ime management for

been to please aa

and courteous treat.

you if you will favor

A Myers or Kirtley's I

i'fompt attention that

PAPER
.uperiug this season, you
ur Kton... We have sold

tufs, bu wo can honestly
'i to oi ir such truly artistic

- I lw .rice as we are now

a
and Traders' n

nal Bank. o
a

OREGON B
paid . $ 60,000 U

13.000 B
lis - 60,000, B

- 133,000 &
ig (tnd Jicliftnge business. B

I fOBIAtaWMkar aad afcloflaa for
mi t Macks aorta' ear ahopa by 1 8

We have a fore ezperiuueet: paper hangers and
decorator i an i gu; atee suttsfacLion. Cull ami see
onr new arrivals. v paper arriving every week.

Paints, C is, Glii ,s, Lime,
Doc s and Sash

Enteral at the Pott Office at La
Urania, Oregon, aa t fiaeond Clua
Mail Hatter, :

Published daily exceiitJSunduy

nne year in advance $6 50
Six months in advance. . , .8 60
Per month 65c
Single copy.....',:..--
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Oregon's 21,000 republican
majority male the president
amiie with satisfaction but this
number will easily be increased
to 25,000 in November.

Chairman Frank Baker said
the state was republican by 20,
000 and he certainly was in
close touch with , the situation
throughout the various couuties.

The Commercial Club should
begin now and secure for this
rily some factory which will in-

crease the weekly pay rool. La
Grande needs more wage
earners.'

Let every one render all as-

sistance possible to the Fourth
of July celebration committee.
This is certainly our year to cele--
uian nuu auo way iu vjcioutabD

properly is begiu now and pre-

pare a first clais one. '

Property owners should fol-f- ow

the example of Mr Gardner
aud replace heir old wootl n
side walks with concrete. This
is now tco much of a city to
continue the construction of
plank walks. Theoostis only a
little more and the value is mucb
greater

The election is over and it
now stands us in band to get to
work and see that La Grande
contiuues to grow. The county
seat all aloue will not make a
town, but it will help. Let

Company.

" Let every citizen of this city
consider himself a member of

the Ten Thousand Clnb at.d t;et ;

to work at ouce. There is no

earthly reason why La Grande
should Lot have a population of
ten thousaud in 1908. The
valley it increasing at a rapid
rate and so is the town too foi

that matter, but if we can secure
the means of giving employment
to more working people the
town will glow at a pace tlut
will astonish the natives. The
people will come as soon ao we

find something for tbem to do.

Plenty of full dinner pails will
make a town.

One of the , most interesting
and gratifying features of the

campaign just closed has been
the ' admirable work of State
Chairman Frank C Baker. Ori
giually chosen for his business-abilit- y,

wide acquaintance, tact
ful address and bis possession
of means and leisure, he has
developed in action a remark-
able amount of energy, ability
and skill. ' He has correctly ap-

prehended the true issue as the
indorsement of President Roose-

velt, and has especially bent his

energies to haimonizing the

party with excellent effeot.

Through bis personal letters to

voters, he has induced Republi-
cans otherwise disaffected to get
into,line for the Republican
ticket, especially Legisla'ive
nominfPB. Mr Baker's original
ti'io:n ii't'i:' .i iun(it-- without

his soliciuiion but biH signal
success abundantly justifies the
confidence of those who recom-

mended his selectiou' Having
established eloee connection
with the state organization and

county and precinct committees

throughout the state, possibly
1000 men in all, he is in firs- t-

class shape for the Fall cam

paign. Mr Baker has made one
of the best state chairman the

party ever hud. It would be

hard to fiud a better one.

Oregonian.

NO PITY SHOWN.

"For veiira fate wan after me continu

ously" writes P A Qulledge, Verbena,
Ala. "I had a terrible case of Files
canatng 24 tumors, When all failed
Buckleu's Arnica Salve cored me.

Equally good for burns and all achat
and palna. Only 26c at Newlin Drug
Company.

Call for bids for Construction of

City Hall.
To tcliom It may concern, Notice ie

hereby given, that the undesigned.
Recorder of the City of La Grande,
Union County, Oregon, will receive
sealed bids at his offlice in the City of
La Grande, Oregon, np to live o'clock F
M on the 22nd day of June a u Jtuu4,
for the construction of the Cty Hall
of La. oraDde, Orgon,(not including
foundation, tne contract iir wnion nas
already been let :) said City Hall to be
constructed in accordance with plana
and specillcatloua, nav on d!o with J L
Slater, architect. That earn bid shall
lie accompained by a certified check for
the sum of $150,00 dollars That the
City ol Ijaorande, hereby, reserves the
the rlgnt to rejeut any and an DK's,

Dated at La oraude, Oregon, the
day of Jane A D 1904,

Cheater ) Newlin.
Recorder of the City of La (irande,
Uregon.

FOR 6ALE Two room houseand 7 lots
for three hundred dollars. Lots
12 3 4 5 6 7 Block 3 Buunv nt.le addi
tion to La dramle. Address Grande
Honde Lumber Company. Perry,
Oregon. June

Notice
Boglnnlng with June 1st no one shall

be allowed the use of city water for

Irrigating purposes except between the
hours ol u and .: 1' M.

II C Oilman.
Water Snpl.

Early Risers
af iiHAIII I ITTI MI 1 ft

IBM lanvva al a. a a iww
Par eatck relief from

So Headache. Torpid Uw, Java-4lo- a.

Dtatlnau. and all troubles aris-

ing frem an Inactive or sluggish Ivar,
DoWltt'a Utlls Early Risers era aa-e-s,

sal lea.

Thoy act aromptly and never gripe.
They an sa dainty that 1 Is a pleasure
s lake laam. One to two sol as a
wM leaaltve: two or four aol aa a

ekMStnt aad effective oathartle. They
ara aerek vegetable and absshUskf

They tonlo the liver.

B. O. DW1I Can Carta)

0. f C00L1DGE
Adams Avenue. LA GRANDE, OREGON

'Cross Drug Co

k aan (s

1 IMM r
That the way to reach a

man's heart is through his

stomach. Try it by using
Geddes Bros' canned iruits,
deikious kraies, lettuce, on

ions, and radishes, just fresh

from the garden. We are

the first store the farmers

call on and of course weget
the choice of everything.

We always have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, etc
Special attention given to

phone orders.

Geddes Bros.

a CLU...
a hirge plai-- in the fni 1 qtinption. It
is eFBfiitial therofor th t the oieat be
icnod. Tounh, grihtly ettak, or (i.iy,
juiceleeH roa-t- a will spuil any meal
Suppose you consult ur on

THE MEAT QUESTION
We know and bov the beat kind You
cun rely on our knowledge nnd out df
Aire t ) bolJ your trade to g?t you the
finoct nin'it ynu evnr closed your teeth
on. As for pricep, well we are not so
foolish as to have them high.

Bock & Thomas

De,ft DwratoOwaMilMk(krlHa Ami h h an
UwTtt'a Witek Hual lalta I
CHlliial asd oalv tanalM. H Hct M

DWlM'sU th. onlr WltokHMl
that la suile froa ike awirlaawind

Wilch-Haz- el

All Mkari are marlarfatta-- an
chaae and arortalaaa avaa

Santaraua. DaWltt'sWRcb HaialSahra
is a apaciric ror mas; Blind, Blaadlnf.
Itchlr.i and Protmdlnc Pllaa, AlnCutl,
Bunu, Bnilua. Sprains, Lacaratloaa,
Contusions, Bolia, Carbunelaa, Eouraa,
Tattar. Salt Mala, and aa at Slda
DIaoaaas,

SALVE
E.C. DeWiftttCo.,Chis

For Sule by ail Diuggists

if CP!
Like

a comet
This In the sky oomoe

the star of neaitn
to the weak andfamous remedy

does for the stom weary despoo- -

ach that which It dentdyspeptte.
fs unable to do for ourln( all

s t o m so n
Itself, even tf but troubles and
slightly disordered dlf nativeor overburdened dlsereers.

Kodol
UDDllea iflA nal.ir.l

Juices of digesllon and
does tha work of the
stomach, relaxing ih
nsrvoui tension, while
the InCamed muscle-- i

and membrannl that
orrjan are allowed to
rest and heal. It cures
Indigestion, flatulence,
palpitation of the heart,
nervous Hvnr,!a mnA

all stomach troubles by
cleanMnir, purifying and
strengthening the glands,
membranes of the stom-
ach and digestive organs.

todo. DjspcpaCut;
Iw Mat Caa lea, tea.

asss . .00 Slaa WHtaf Vt SaaaS
asl aln, vaaak sssmB (Is.

Il al l sV .aar Mr

I

PERSON PAYING RENT!!

fully

areb

luki
I oi- - eaitert. i.id foreign banks.

Farmers'
Nati

LAGRANDl
Capital Stock

Surplus fund
Liability of SI

Responsibility
We do a general

Drafts bought and s

JOSEP.I P LMEf . President
. . W. SORIBER, Cashier

HflUDaanDi iiik liDoaai

, IMS ,
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Try the Observer
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Do you
If you have

we have to

your attention.

We are

the maiket.

each lot has

Water

The

Home

from the

5 00 a

a good

You

to show it

you pay for

rent.

& (irande

always inteud to toil for your landlords?

ambitious to own your own home, what

say in this advertisement will command

planing Home Investment Addition on

Eaoh lot is about one acre in site and

a water right in one of the very best

Ditches in this valley.

soil is the very best, and every let is level.

Investment Addition is only ten minutes welk

depot. You can buy these lots on the in-

stallment plan, making a smull payment down uud

month until paid for. When paid for you get

warranty deed aud au abstract of title.

will want to see this property and we waut

to you. We can build you a house and let

the property just like you were paying

B
B

f3

C JFFEE.TEA,
BAKim POWDER.

fLtf EXTRACTS
AIkoIi .furiry, Fines! Flavor.
Ortati fSfreilh,a50MiblePrkes.

G JSSET & DEVERS
PORTLAND, OREGON.

My Lady's Jewels
Ortaiiily add to her attractiveness

'I he poet w. n wro-- tliat "Henuty un
ailorned - lome.l the not" nrnhalih
had no iii ' rs. He certninlv showi

me sei And il bis laily love h,n
een my r. - ily of

V linty Broaches
ih" w I: not Imve believed him

Kir a w c en naturally loves to adon
t self. . one cm blame her affei
th v vie r. y store Such beautifnI" noilorate a cost were neveite 11 r. . '1 here are things for meito Ji i me in and see how tnnrli
m . I o have sai.l about them.

:h : Jeweler

The World's Fair Roite J !

Those anticipating anJKaster . trip,
to the Lonlsinnall'uivh i expo

sition at St. Ijonis, cannot 'ord to
overlook the advantages oll'ered by

Pacific Railwav, w ich, oi
account of it various routes a gate
vavs, han oemi anpropriaiei name
'The World's Fair Koute."

Passenger from the North .st tak
the MissooaCPACirio trains li m Den-

ver or Pueblo with the otioici- if eitht
Koing direct through the Kim a Cit
via Wichita, Fort Scott and 'leasan
Hill. i

'

Two trains daily from De r an
Pueblo to 8t. Ltiuis without tmntr
carrying all classes of niodei oquh
ment, iucludinf; electric lighte otar
vation parlor cafe dining car

trains between Kansas an
St lonls.

Write, or call on W. 0. 1,1.

General Airent, 124 Third st, I lau
for detailed information and ili ate
litaralore. I.

J. . I (

Investment

Sm By All Druggists3B
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